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SILVER OR GOLD.
) Tllrt llio tlrt AlACAHttiW in nsnt itELECTORAli COtOPFJlATIQN.

Highest of all fn Leavening Power. Latest V. S. Gov't, Report,.
'4 W VUCH 4WLf.fi VWrrji iu JiJ IJUIT J Li

its last ditch. It has fought, freeFidelity to Eleetoral In N. C.

EsnentlaL The Only Chance or the Gold-bi- j

to Defeat It Cpnfemloncof a Qolil- -
coinage at every otnge of tho fight,

' Louisiana . 8

Mississippi i.e. 9

Missouri 17

South Carolina, 9

Tennessee 12
Te'xas-l."-

i- i.r 15

VirginiA, - , 12

Iciikr1... n1. It has been overwhelmed in the
open field. Its last chance is toW. 3. Peele In ProgiegUve Furmer. .

tly virtue' 6 M arfa'
Superior Court pt AUihaSctCii!",
I will sell at public outcry r thi
test bidder, at the court

Mb. ETiTdHPy-6Uyff- l .lie
fountt an editorial from the Wash

Potter than either is a hontihy
iivcr, If t!io Jivcr tlio
jnr.n is 0. K. His blood ja jeept
Jmrc, hia tlicstion perfect, and ho
can enjoy lL'g md net intelligently
hhd patiently upon 'tlio qaestions
of the day. ; Yon nil know what to
t.ako.--lo- linyi know n it for yoirs.

'Uis It ift"SimmcnsLiver llcgulator--

divido the forces that have over-
whelmed it. It :js estimated fiy
some that ten thousand Democrats
in North Carolina will cither vote

door in iirahatp, p , ,ington Podt, the faireat of all tho
Total - ; 118goldhug. organ8for tho Tost can Att&atMVEix pune

, To these we may with safety addneyr wholly forget that ft ja a news directly for MeKinley or for tho
paper. JJut thin editorial gives us

the following real propitif,
wit : A tract of land in $tcb
Villctpwnship AJmap tfMWWty
fldloimW tire lands formwfw

sham candidates nominated at In-

dianapolis. IS ten thousand Poputhe situation, some allowance," of fiAW,000, wlnlo the Aentmb Ke--lo things are noticeal lo just public exi.orted M Om hhrtcourse, being made for its leaningrsc. lists can begot to assist these gold
bugs by cutting off the Democratic

now. Gobi is coming in from ICns-- . f'TSo ,r..ii e.n .1.. .towards its prejudices or jfynjpathjes.
mi. bhuui inn 111 kiu MlUlllJllinland J.y m,,ons. 'lbat mean two on irold at Buenos A v n.n.f.Read between the lines it is a Con

owned by S. M. yfhfa'fafL'
the lands lately 6ped byj--
Wh,te and otpers pqDpinios --

150 acres, more or less, it fii5
Bryan electors, tljey may pqt down

igs. There is to bo an election n., f.i. f :.,i,.. .i'-n;-- - -

Colorado 4
Idaho.- - 3
Montana 3
Nevada 3

; Korth Dakota 3
South Dakota ,;-..:- .:: 4
Utah rrr.r.r. 3
Wnshihsjton ... 4
Wyimiing- - 3

Total ;i:';3rj

Bryan's majority very low, ami may
I v. v 11 iii, linn tins nsoi 11 i. i.,.k ,...1 l ...

r im.cn interested, wilt mi.i;i ....-f.-- i.a: .!....even, 'by possibility, defeat him.
it IH tO 1 lft ill.Muf f .tl.l ... ... 1 Uli

A snake gets so mud sometimes ho : : :r .,uu , "oiiwi"faiiio ioofWh

fession that as the matter now stands
MeKinley is defeated, and it points
out to his managers the only hope
of victory row left him, that is, to
prevent oi) the chicfd-- ,

ral ticket "from The

fv JU Hl. uunt inatemj it will Bton,
fif ir tit w n..w rnt. ,i ... . After that jKiint is

bites himself; and tho Poptijiht
who votes against his interests bo- -

the plantation whereon the late
Ym. lpdam Hired tifr tahfa

death and the only faftdG if
which he died seized, Th jfan
will be sold subject to the dbwe' "
rprht p( the late Vm. McAdr

?h tne omer thing id rcaclr th 0 value of wheat can rise no
I'ltH more Americancause some Democratic gold bugljas products are further, until thorp is a rise in thetobnnggold.n. ThatU gold value of silver."
going outmaking for Bryan a grand total made him mud is biting himself and

family; nnd uuon bis bellv he shall
11 t i nii ij it rn. ... 1 ,1 ,

ii mere snail lie
no continuance utter the election of

Tost in ai)oher editorial of tliesamo
dato liovs lieyond question that in
the of the silver forces
lies MeKinlcy's only danger and it

Terms: One haf
of 148.

We thus dispose of 288 out of tho
447 votes which now constitute the

,
fie years j'n and your fcithoVs

Jiayo found it. of Btt-riin- worth.
It is and iilwaya has been pnt up

rawlalltho davsofhis life licking
other on a credit of 6 myntti.:Original Obncrvullons.

Orange (Vs.) pbaorver.tho dust, behind the gold bugs, his;
natural masters. secured by the note tut hmentions N,r,l) Carolina as one of Tis the eprly chestnut that patches

But some say they had no stom the worm.

inx-'oiii-i eojicge. 10 cany tne nay
a CjiiuJiate must havo 224 votes.

l thus MeKinley has yet to gain

the favorable outgo of products tho
incoming of g,,jl ,vjH ccaf)e, xi1(J
tide will turn again and a bond is-

sue will be the talk once more.
Wheat has pjeked up.:-Tha- is

not paused by tho maintenance of

Phaser. Carryfng kteftft ffpaf
day of sale and title1 teseYfed
until payment of Dnrebas iro

ach fof Mr. tho Maio Yan- -

ee, who constitutes tlio tail to the

;;iy iy J. Li, fatim & Go, Jake
?,0?te"-"1- 9 Ki:imilie- - - i lJ'iS the
ilieil 51 on tho tront of the wrapper,
AUd notliing eiso w tho s.iuie, und
nothiiig b rgood. -

.
" '

r'
j: ".j ! w-- l- Umm

MW,VWWVi'.lii)VtlWi.hii)'ilJ'iiV'W'tAV'

ey is complete'. ' .

The road to economy is a prudent
buy-wa-

I.ogdl redress is tho court plaster

the Stati-- s jjt is a nccps.sjty.
Tin's being true, ark ILmna sees
it as vcU as the P st, ai d most op
Jiis PAWPAW WXFV is mud to pke--

VKNT FXWrOIlAfy

TK I)KMOCKATS AXIJ Poi'fJ- -

gold and does not disprove tho con

64, and Bryan has yet to gain 7(5

votes out of the States which are in
doubt, and chiefly so bceanso of the
Uncertainty as tho consummation
therein of a genuine fusion between

J . L, SLOTT, Jrf., Pub, Adm'rV

Oct ir Pf Wf' U9jntention of silver men that prices fall
ft,'e "W- -

with the. decline of silver. If vou ' Swoot-nieet- s two lovers foldedI,i.BT! Kveii the half-i.ifdniic-d enn

Jiryau ticket, In ancient times
there tycfe gome over-hast- y penplo
who were willing to destroy a!) the
wheat crop that they mnjht get at
the taKcs. But tho great Teacher
showed them that this world js mix-
ed of good nd evil that we can't

we it is the wisest wiiy hu canine Land SalaA tto rnc y-fi- t- Law, I11.1 money, of which lie hns a veryV

the 'Democrats and the Populists.
Should that fusion be eflucted Jfr.
Bryan will be very likely to carry- -

Kentucky ... 13

are candid and rally wi.sl to find ,
1,1 cat'h other's arms,

the real cause you will not invest-- ' A cutaway jacket is the best cos-gat- e

in that direction. 1 he radical fUme for aq elopement,
and gold organs generally are. blow- - Jt s a curious fW:t that 4 steammg over the rise in wheat in suite whistle mak a ho ft,.- -

IJ. cJCTtiLINTON, - - - - large sum under his control, and a
thousand ways fo influence jndi- -

By virtue of an orcfef 6f thrf
Superior Court of Afrimnnget everything like we wish it, and

that we must not pull up the tares
lTii!ities1n Hie Stntu anrt Fe'innH tHs.
(mice mcr Wlilre. Moore & Cu.'k &toro, Main

ptrct'f. 'l'hoiie Ko. !!.' wcily many who nnt lw bought. rtjqoty, t will sejl ai hf eonrf,.f 4.n 1 : , ., '
The Post pubiishei h. miittr of ; r, : :, r,r ,UVI M.vOrangemcn think that a

Kansas Q

Nebraska TT. jj
Indiana.-- ,
North Curoju a . 11

" 11 l"U;" U1 h"nL, , " no vacation
fi'iiuw, il liifii in f flpmiiriiinr

if by so doing we will .uproot tho
wheat. There are perhaps some
professed friends of Bryan's election
who would defeat l)iin or risk his
defeat, if tliere.-b- v they mit'lit cut

t ... ,.,w l1uiJVti The girl who loves William neve
asks he fathpr to foot her bill.

What then is tho cause of the jjso
in wheat ? The able Atlanta Con- -

t')s that rennsylvaniK alone is now
raising a. million dollars for cam-

paign purposes and Mark has al-

ready taken up oim collection in tjyuf,

State. There can be no honest or
legitimate use for all this monev,

uuac uunr in uraBam, ttn
moxday; nov, 2, ism,

the following real property of
whiclt the late Ja?. H. Jofrnsori
died seized, ft '"

A lot or parcel of tsLiid hea
1 law Ri yer, in Melvifle tbwffship,
Alanjance countt. COTttainmfrW

ATTORNEY AT LAW ,

C.RAJUM; - - - - N, r.
J'Hir OltAT Bynuw. 1. Bynum, ilt.

; - i BYNU31 & 15YNUM,

Total
Tliis will bring up bis vole to 20")

" ''on age is in cpicstion womenamnion, max nas asserted itsoff the Maine Yankee root nnd
branch, and this though the Maine

are "ot a g dispositionJJ)'ing tjje battle ground in the ten abjlity as a friend of Bilver, says
this boon be time for sausn(?e. fbiStates not yet accouiiivd for: Yankej! has no voice jq the govern-

ment of the Union unless there "But the explanation Iiet on tho ' 8founA ''o 'J"t npvpr seen its cni-- ii ftcre--
,

rrrore op less, up'ort whicS is
a dvc!linf house Occuoierlr. rh- -r .

surface. The Dnilv Pimmoi...! v t shadow- - itiM.t i.ajunc.
Sing a song a leap year, poctrct

1 Us corrupt 1011 money, and it will
invent and assist in circulating pro-tex- ts

ajid excqtyM fjor not voting the
foyiHi electoml ticket.

The riiari.ees njected the true
religion whither it came thronafn
Jijin tlu 1'aptivt, whotmnifi ij;iilijr

said as. II. Johnsotj' tip itf hW
death. Terms: Cash-- .uiii ot cash,, that's tho kind of

Illinois - 24
Oregon. ,,. 4
kftilifo-oa.- ,

)

M;rylftjd --
K 8

Delaware 3
West Virginia (

MjunJa 9

in inc 111 lie eenaie nun 1111 re
can be no tie on the silwr qucs-tiou-sr-

unless the President should
die. And if it be said, "be may die
or be killed,' I reply that if ho is

ot vv ork, not long ago ralleil
attention to the fact that tho.valuo
of Argentinian currency was rising
as compared with the British pound
sterling, or, what is the same thing,

attorneys nntl )fjt lvpyr
0?5SSftttO, N, ,0.

Prctlc ti!&.fly jr tlio ciirtu of
A. 2,1 ly.

Dr. MnE.Stockard, Jr.,

XX'

. BUKLINGTOX, 3T. C.
Mood 'te of teem flO per set.
Otlioe on Main St. over 1 X. Wa ker Si fo.'t

J. L. Scott Puhi. Xdratas Adra'rof . II. tahnsorf.
Oct. 1, 'flff. ,

bachelor for mprry maids to "mash."
When Eve upon the' first of men

the apple pressed with specious
...1. ..A. .1

eating nor drinking, or througli tbu
Son of Man, who came both eating Kortli Carolina-Alama- nee (imntv.mat the value of gold was declinin Ut 1,41111. w. iviiiir il inrmuniul tli.,itTlfll miliont A . - . . .. 1

; defeated be can do no good dead or
j nli.e. If he is killed he will bo a
martyr to his cause, and bjs blood
will be the seed for millions of new

aiuj drinking. They j

Miciiigan . 4

'iii'll!lM .. 12
n m . vi

lif Superior Goort Mm fif Clerk
SPECIAL a'

vr-- wniiijian cur- - then that Adam was not Adamant.
rency. I oilier words, the frohl 1,ie v1)"g'ump comes w hen thepremium, measured m tlio paper ! boor Ut ti ...i...'

llrey-di- d not like ui wav it eaine
torn. inViylAiU,!i't n.'f"otlr, the A'alrir a AuaVth.-- really did not lik tl. tjiing it

T . - , W ytVtipuinca Hiii , i., 1 ai. t

converts Let us fear no evil but do
lluty which lim npxt to us and

i(Jd will work out the results

cqrrency of Argentina, has
from 4(X) to 200.

self,' and therefore thev raited at
T,.l I : 1 rt ',' 1 . .. D) ii uii ft Ul II

stands at the yard gate, his arm the
Livery, Sale !2i Feed

. 3TABLES. '

Totaj
Tfi.U we have-- u

Jhyan votes...
MeKinley votes
Doubtful

102

2tf
140
102

titHenry Mnrr.- -

Htatj or Mohtw rAnoMM.toTngsWrif'm
1011 aro hernhy nnmmiind'eif ttjHeiiiy I,..,;,. Mm l)fllciidantale naiedjhe ho within ynurunt UtSZHL' H

f;r tlio , Jouaty ,rf AtamiiS? ..Kfloi.mpliiint Jvtilolt win tAf do tfJKrff it.

"This means that the pound sterl-
ing wiil not buy as n;a;iy pesos,
and, consequently not as much
wheat in the Argentina as former

I would greatly prefer Watson my-
self because 1 believe lie is the safer
man :but if, because he can't get the
office he seeks, ho tries to defeat

owiiii iia unwiig a tievi;, ami at lh(t
S ivior as having bad habits aqd i.s

Kfici.ations.
A reform cannot come in any way

to suit a man who des not waijf, (t.
But let us now consider the IW ed- -

girl entwining.

When Henry was cowling Sarah
ho used to boitst that ho had a
"boss" eiil ; ,,ow that ho is mar-
ried, he finds that he has a "boss"
wife but ho never mentions it.

ly, "5ym mid to dng the ciiusb d.owqTotal 47
with him, ho is no safer than

.Vow, can Argentina affect tho
price of Aniericin wheat? It has

Uorial and put it 'ny lor futie Of .eoqrse there may be difference W'f l'l ? '':."!' ''M "mplslnt Jlth
as to the doubtfulness of the States bwajl.

int.ffi.il III A miw4 . af.'-- Jv'. jU L'Vea, ft (fhon-lt- l ! amiwo have put in the eolumn of the I 11 he is really groat man, an of--

releremc.

A 8UrKY OK fllK KIK).
"It must be evident to every in-

telligent obscrv.er of the campaign

fiee,vaii make no greater except in

occn selling largely where America
finds a market. A fall in the price
of gold in Argentina as compared
with the paper cqrrency Ut the ex-

tent of from 400 to tffiO. would

In Favor of Silver.
The New York World fays that

"the free silver question should be
Hi'tfli'rl l.MMii .I.. ;.. il'...i ; ..

W. C. Moore, Peop'b,

' ':. '"""r my hand aoal of f.iI'oml, Hil Snddiiy of s..pt nine; f

Theoi-wto- f ihft avium Wio ai5i
tlie lanil Inioly lieloiiirloir W tJatherina AIi5

ni..r...,d0,,t H
STwl'-w!-

. l"HmS therSoTfcT

battle-groun- d. They are confidently
claimoi by both sides, and it fui-lo-

that we must displtvawO both by
this estimate. . The fact remains,
however, that most, if not all, of
them are doubtful-qyit- enough so
to furnish Mr. Bryan with the l!

- OKA II AM, K..

the eyes of the vujgar and self self-seekin-g.

Aay with that great
man which will not, if nocMse.viny,
suffer defe.it even in a common
caql An office! See what a
little man is found Adlai E. Sieved.

Hark meet all train. Good Klngle ordon
... . ni.'iTrr,l(jiui(.

that Mr. Bryan one chance of flec-
tion depends upon a hearty, sincere
and enthusiastic aljiance between
the Democratic Md th ifepulistic
masses.' In default of such alliance
he cannot possibly carry California,
Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, Mitdi

" " '.' nit; ficcuiiii, onedouUlcssirmucnce th purchas.q way or (he other. The country canpower of w eat. L, us look far.h- - .,,, nnytlling WU for. Sir hol-cr- t hd,'ccon,b M a gnat Uwl conflict and unrlafnty." ToLondon banker, and he ha, been which the Richmond Dispatch
his views to some "us , pbc--. "fvlrro(.f a ......

o. a vmcEXT.c aclSopt. Snd, IKfl.HEN11V BANX, JK.,
son, and what a ino man it is now'PBA.OTI0AL TINKER, votes ho needs, supposing our fig-

ures givejj above to be correct, And TP Vabout to leave him. And bis U tle i ,.. ...I...! !.... . .. mi; inn. ,GRAHAM, - - - - N,C, me lui.iiiuii caisiiml; iK!iw(en I in . Hf.Mln itanother fact remains, at least from niitv, of 1.1 1 e I .. . vjgaji, MipflaWta, or Iowa, to say ' . " : """" I 'n, i to elect Bryan and a I)nnothing or Nebraska, Koimng, Marj'- -

place which if Watson cannot gob
some of his partisans would faji set
back tj; vhees of progress four
year, and perhaps forever.

our point of yjew, whiclj i, that
jth,out fu4'Hi lM2t'en the

ver e give only a part, enough oemtic House of Iteprese.rtatives
f it I tllf 1 . t j hum. . . . L f I. '.

AH kinds of tin work and re-

pairing. , .
Shop on W. Elm St., second

dorfrom Bain & Thompson's.

land, Kentucky And North Carolina,
In default, thereof of Democratic 7" n(,i tbx,i Kiv,n lvcr a chanceDemocrats anl Populists, Bryan

cannot get those 19 votes. We pass
-- t, ;n, me,v, a,a ew - vindicate itself or show that it wil"I Iwi rn.ii.iii il.....w. :,. iu .PopuJistjo fjwwn in all or niwt ofDeo. , t f.

.r..i . . . ;t work. The mn'soc, are detertiw&Jites wefaavc usme'd, McKii

OAHDIDATES
I will attend at th foYoi'ng ilimes and places tor the prrrpose of ,

collecting the taxes fo fSiS.
day,7i?l?lt.,'U're' WWiomaMp, Moo-- r

y
Md-ny-

. retvtonblp.Toeady jjjrt.- .

W&V'i.f'r,t 8rwe towniiiy
MeUiie, Mvlvillo townahlm Tburaday, Oct.- - .

ui nilCfll llllilli III nj(J m , ...
over tho vsimasinp aqd some-ti-

ridiculous estimates made
by the. various campaign com- -

ley will win by a handsome major

Blptr't Trfhvt ( Vanot'
Aibavllle Cliliot.

When Henry W. Blair
was speaking in the court hou.-j-- tt

gold
.,

value of ,he paper dob'ar i n
,

' ,',,1
IK. amii 'til coln!gc

. r.,.i ..i.
exjicr

ity. 1 hus it happens that in mak
$0RTH CAROLINA ALAKASCE COWTt'1-l-

Superior Caurt Before tte Wert
, BPBdAL PHOC'SIKDNOS.

- ,ttle Wr Homsri Peter- P-.- Romr.- - Kty

njittees and keep to the whiching an estimate of the fwusbilitwi.
one is reduced to a consideration of

juiencs Ayres. wiiC.,,t, unlike ,riw 'm k ' 7, .
must ether commodi.k., ha, been '

C "P " T m'
subje t to a double fell i , price i

I ? Ih,e H " "r W'lh U'

recent venrs. no en m.u , : "lf e election

arc at this momcpt warranted, by
riuyfU. ueorro v. Homers, Jacon Bomeri,

the lU)Ublicftns an Tuesday after-
noon, his eye caught tho fine lik-

eness of Zebulw B. Yaqce. pausing
Tho. this question and this alone.AJtwrt feAilo' and wife Niiimle.

vomers. Alfred Romera, Natiiaulel
dispassionate and imjmrtial analysis
of the situation. It is jy;t to Iv

Www
BepubficanNobody seriously itxpeeta BryjqNd wi(a M. M. Ware.

C .tS. . . . .. ... , , , M iiiiiiureiidoubUd, in out opinion, that Meto carry any of tq New Kngjitnd in gold, the other fall hi value pro- -MrtL
j llouw would re.Milt-fr- r a deadlock,
two years nitiro of uncertainty andKinlcy's chances in almost all of Ue- 1'eter TImm A- - Prltcheit and States, w Ner Yojic, Pennsylviia, pnotlinr? fVim tl.A bi;!i - .1. I

in tho middle o( his speech, he
turned, and pointing to the picture,
said in voice hqsky with emotion :

"Agreatnd good man 1 A person- -

ten states we have assignpd tq 4lio
wife I.triil Jti rFrltohett, W. P. Wara and
wife Eliza C. Ware, J oh H. tUtHut. atJUbe.U J. SnaUioga. .

llVew Jersey W xr.ay, therefore,
doubtful column weiii at present to dollar ' :.of the silrentes two ream hnnM once concedw to McKinlny the Fred. Orave'A rviHi.u . .... ,as measured in gold.t (ft61 IJoR-r- s Caholi, To rut Snaairr " " "u,p' "day, Oct. Si:al friend of mint." j the control of the House. In thist he silence wfs of those States as follows;Or ALAMAUCK UODSTY, UKKRTWO : ie much bettAir thari Bryan'sTiBf
yet, at tho same tini. with only

- niicill. iwiici - ,1 t r. . ...yna are aerenr eommanded to rommon death fell over the audience, and no for fllKH,. a 1 . 1....1. 1 ...... . , m flKlmg the Be--nitfaa A. A. nomertt ,w. N.omnra, Feirr P.
wife I lrrl . jCenneef iet -- ..l. 6oomar. xnouiaa A. rnrm and wonder, Iwf the roieo of A'ancc, reachetl tle Kmit of its fall, so far tilpu.U'W"-""'- g the riskf oitgl"10"' Borti0to- - tO'uklp, Friday;-- 4

(Jraliam. flrnhAm Aa.i.i u .
frltcnett, t. r. ware aua wtro Kl.tr (IT.

nineteen rotes neeflcd to land him
nd with a genuiiw fusion of TteifUhare, jonn m. niaiimn ana tMTw 4 though silent, j--

tt speaketh in tones ,4.
- uviunuf, Vet- - ;silvercouhj affnet it, n,4ll ramo ' B. f, g T C"" Wl' Un- -llnrii, UM DefendanMabote nainud. If tberbe found within vowr eountr. to adnear at crats afld Populists at hU ock tfce of pleading cloquce for the cause tho Raritur er.lla,. t.:..t. At. : r l 1. unrest, ami business All persons who owe tax ar rwtheo(Beof the Clerk of tha Superior Court

Maine..: ..r.. 6
Massachusetts. 15
New Haropslire.T - 4
Njer Jersey 10

or thotounty of Ammaace on-- Monday, the outlook lbr Bryan is by no means ized hewT,;1 7b." AUmiT yet quested t me promptly. '

' t- - T I't'nvni..'. .. .
derriorafiz.ition, than h:
existed in ibis country.'

nd our f niiri. KM and nwer tne
iaJat lob win be la the office of des perate. ' f. a. ir.iiJUL.t?public and sent their paper dollar

of the people. In his List gat
sj)eech Senator. Yaiiccjounded the
trumpet for the rijlying of the peo-
ple to tl,e cause of hmest money,

aotdciem m or oerore ni oay. A rutin
aald Defendan'U take mitl- - e tbk If ther Sheriff-Afemart-ce -l ob see the only way to defeatj , Keif Yiirk.-- .. ...... 3()
tnpnmnor tbem'd coraplaint within thttthna

Bryaa in NortJ Carolina is to pre
awnti K'ma in g.,1.1. If the what cm M.m.,mrio,ii,m ,,
Argentine paper ddlar had only If the single gold standard can be The candidates for the Wilif.iorriaiinBBwmpp7 ui in eourt iv M

relief deaunded In the eomitulnt. .

Huraln fall do and of UlU JU'tip'W utka rent a hearty nd faithful electoral th money ot the Co;itMJon
ito . .

Pennsylvania ,.r 52
Yermont ,ra.,... 4
Rhode' Isjand ..Tji

it--u j cenw in goin, fi wttuin pave -eu n:in Houth i America sndOlvea under ny bn and ceal of aald gold and silver.between the Populists
and the county offices wiH be pwent at the aliove named1 timfee trtft
places antl ndJrpss the people.

tVfNVI. tU VUU oajr of WM-- . WIS.
o.i. yim;fcsiTfi,c. and Demotruts. If ths Cliarhate0rrs or Semrn Olwerver can persuade gold bug

otal : ..... 14Q mo 4 way- -

oeennpon a par with ttt, Indian j Asia, a it hu bccus'inM J873 forced
rupee, as measured fn gdd, and oa North A mwiea and Eurdpe, gold
wheat youltl n'rt Lveljpcnafjkfed. must i:ievi;:,bly fippreciate teat'But the dl to 21 euuN, gold, least four tfAe i: iMseut assured
further depreciattsd tho price of ral u- -, r, U put it there we, eoro-wbe- at,

wbieh fell to 0"t rents the molitioa nuwi .u i;... r ..i

uhaluuiiciuio- - nraciAi rno
?r. , I CEKorana.
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rrat w. a. rnke, whonakaa apeotaTty ofNobodywiojisly expects MKiv aoneeay, haa wit bootoouljt trratad and car.Jeyto carry mny f the Sovthiern y virtue of a writ ofhy the tier, of ,1m? "rk.Vr?TS

Democrat and thir sympathizers
snd employees toit off the Popu-
list Bryan electors nd tlien jn turn
the Populists gA mad M.d qt 'off

Dcmocratpe Brj an elect ors, it is
HIS' 1m objeet nf .or raere than anyltin PhratcianA hiStates, with the Jwsibje. xepption " aatooillniVr a hare beard of kof ae year etaDdiaa- -jinpii, diaryiaq, en-- hushoL Tbisenabjetl the Argentina of the pr,:,t pritf ani luUtr j holrta mwTh. W&eSg

Republic to cut into the ludujo tiie rorli over, lo eniif5e,l .. ; lMnnv vrTrtacky,-- nod Al Ceolwja. We

loviranr faHim vuoo is reeel) the luxiu fAliehte PetorHotaev taurdrn nave para
ttoa thereof tur tenant In ootamva(to. wit: the Ham;i and defeadantx aboenarnd who mn hl hetra at law. and Hufus
A-- A. Homer. V"inj a Bon mrideat of UinHate er4c af the aum am H ordered as ha

aSadeuNMi aiobr MtriJcatioo artowe.
4 viy;3T.-.a.c- .

whjt trade at lniref prtosr hmWmmTVdTnl NOYEM UFJL ism .
Possible for Win to fiul to carry
"orth Carotina. !"SurcIy in vain

the net m sprel ia the, sight of
In IfiOO f,:. - nnn let.. : 'u follotrg; "

cared trhim. Hi
pabiialiM.
raiaablework oa
tnla dia.
eaae,whlcli
he aeadwith a

ic-v- Svlftnn orerm rutt! ! ft".y'.e,tir a mhm. .
... xMyiH ty.WWj- - fitrare OOObiishel, vf wheat, aivi the A r--. slavery.-W- W, imt nJ W... TOLf-tSibl- &

Hhera.cuitaln4n".?-- -t It-- . f
. i Oodrreyand ' rany ww," thU ate with

consiileialJe interest jo see if anr aen.ine i.epuiiiic exriurted la.lKXl.l (AKAX'KiS- -

ALilama 11 '
A rkanaas .... ,

HoritU."-,- . I i
Cltrgia... ....... 13
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000 bushels. In 1894, owing to the- -
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.
cmstitiitioqi.1 disease
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I r '""wliiir m wUlsr ni. Joanin such a trapV
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